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PART
A
I:

FINDING POTENTIAAL CHINESEE SUPPLIE RS.

Select a feew potential suppliers to communicaate with. When contactin
ng suppliers, provide info
ormation
about you
ur company. The good suppliers alreaady have more business than
t
they caan handle ‐ yo
ou want to
market yo
ourself so thaat they want to do busineess with you
u.
When quaalifying suppliers, you can
n ask them hhow long the
ey've been in business, w
which trade shows they
attend, ho
ow long theyy've been attending thesee trade show
ws and which
h companies they manufacture for.
Narrow down to the supplier
s
thatt you really w
want to workk with. Discuss the price aand trade re
elationship.
Obtain pro
oduct samples and review them (andd their packaaging, instrucctions, and a ny other collateral) for
quality ‐ you may havee to pay a no
ominal fee. D
Discuss shipp
ping and paym
ment terms. Gather all necessary
on to prepare for placingg a trial orderr. When placcing the purcchase order, include as many
m
informatio
details as you can thin
nk of.
Understan
nd trade term
ms and use them. Beforee placing anyy order, you need
n
to undeerstand and confirm
with your suppliers ab
bout shipmen
nt terms. Moost popular are
a "fob" and
d "cif". Thesee are closely related to
your landiing cost calcu
ulation and risk
r assessmeent. You can consult a freight forwarrder (like LET
T) for
detail breaak‐down on the costs and risks. The eeasiest way to import fro
om the Far EEast is using FOB
F
shipping terms. This means
m
that yo
our supplier will get yourr goods to th
he nearest poort and clearr them
through lo
ocal customss. FOB is a glo
obally standaardized term
m; everyone knows
k
wheree they are with
w FOB
shipping terms. This reemoves the problems thaat can arise from
f
charges that your ssupplier shou
uld know
about. Askk your suppliier to give yo
ou an FOB quuote for your goods.
ms make surre they have a valid expoort license ass these can
If your sup
pplier doesn’’t offer FOB shipping term
cost USD 1100 or more
As the Imp
porter of reccord, you (no
ot the supplieer) are legally responsible for makingg sure that go
oods
brought in
nto the country meet all regulatory reequirementss. Goods that don't meett requiremen
nts can be
stopped at the borderr or can result in future leegal suits. Do
on't just take
e a supplier'ss word that
requiremeents are bein
ng met. Do yo
our homewoork on compliance issuess and make ssure you know
requiremeents are bein
ng met. You need
n
to undeerstand the relevant imp
port complia nce regulatio
ons
beforehan
nd. Besides the Lebanese
e Customs (w
www.custom
ms.gov.lb), other governm
ment authoritties like
the Ministtry of Health, the Ministrry of Agricultture or the In
ndustrial Ressearch Instituute (www.iri.gov.lb)
also regulaate the impo
ortation. It iss highly recom
mmended to
o consult a go
ood freight fforwarder be
efore
placing an
ny order.
Appoint an inspection company to
o check your goods on sitte in the facttory, and givee you a deta
ailed
ul to provide
e the inspecttion companyy details abo
out what to ccheck. Witho
out such
report. It iis very helpfu
details, the inspection
n company may
m think prooducts are okkay even tho
ough you wonn't. You mayy also
consider h
having inspecctions done of compone nts that are going into asssembly earlly in the proccess. This
can help aavoid last min
nute quality problems. TThis is usuallyy done a few
w days beforee the expecte
ed
shipment,, so you can address any issues that w
would be raised. This will allow you tto avoid rece
eiving
defective or non‐confo
orming good
ds.
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Part III: Verify
ying Chin
nese Sup
ppliers

One difficcult task to do when so
ourcing in CChina is tryin
ng to verify the supplieers. For smaall and
medium ssized buyerrs, many of them can’t come to Ch
hina to visit the supplieer on the grround and
face to faace, so theyy could eithe
er use a thirrd party verrification service (such as SGS or Veritas)
V
or
do the veerification th
hemselves, using the foollowing sim
mple tips:

Check tthe bankk accountt
If your su
uppliers havve a foreign currency coompany acccount to acccept your ppayment, an
nd the
bank acco
ount is opened in one of the statee‐run banks (Bank of Ch
hina, Agricuultural Bankk of China,
Industrial and Comm
mercial Bankk of China, B
Bank of Com
mmunicatio
ons and Chinna Construcction
Bank), this is positivee. As we know, only coompanies with
w an impo
ort and expoort license can
c apply
for a foreeign currenccy companyy account inn the state‐rrun banks.
If your su
upplier doessn’t have an
n import andd export license, they won’t
w
have a foreign currency
companyy account. But
B they sho
ould have ann RMB company accou
unt in a Chinnese bank. As
A foreign
buyers, yyou can’t send RMB to China, but yyou could ask
a your age
ent in Chinaa to send a sample
s
fee to theeir bank acccount to tesst if their RM
MB compan
ny account is real.

s
com
mpanies
Be cauttious of shell
When you see Hongg Kong comp
panies on A
Alibaba, with
h contact information iin Shenzhen
n or
Guangdong provincee (the addre
ess is in Sheenzhen and//or the phone numberr start with 0755, not
852), that is a shell company.
c
Be cautious.

c
name
Secretss in the company
If you seee a company with "trad
ding" or "traade" in its name,
n
then it is obviou sly a trading
companyy, not a facto
ory. If a com
mpany has ""group" in its name, th
hen it is a bigg corporate
e.
Accordingg to Chinesee law, all Ch
hinese com panies shou
uld add the geographiccal location in the
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companyy name. Thee geographiccal locationn is related with
w registe
ered capital . In our province
(Zhejiangg), for registtered capitaal less than 2 million RM
MB, you can
n’t use the pprefecture‐level
cities in yyour name (for
( example, if a facto ry is in Ningghai county, Ningbo citty, Zhejiangg
province,, China).
Judging b
by the comp
pany name, you can te ll the company size (orr at least thee registered
d capital):






Ch
hina Mobilee Limited (h
huge size)
Jiaaoguang Grroup (big co
orporate)
Zh
hejiang XXX
X Co., Ltd. (b
big companyy but smalle
er than grou
up companyy)
Ningbo XXX Co.,
C Ltd. (de
ecent comp any)
Ninghai XXX Co., Ltd. (orrdinary or ssmall size)

Check tthe emaiil address and em
mail usage
You can u
use email ad
ddress and email usagee as a supplementary method
m
to sscreen supp
pliers or
business partners when sourcin
ng in China.
If you havve choices, choose sup
ppliers that have a com
mpany emaill address ovver supplierrs that
use a freee public em
mail account to communnicate with us, such as steven@1663.com,
steven@ssohu.com, steven@ho
s
otmail.com.
Email serrvice providers like sohu, 163 and sina have paid
p services as well, soo you can find some
suppliers will use em
mail addresss like stevenn@vip.sina.com. That is better thaan a free em
mail
but still not as professional as stevven@chinaw
why.net
account b
You can ggenerally teell the suppliers size an d experiencce judging by
b the emaiil address th
hey use.
Supplierss with manyy years expo
ort experiennce normally care very much abouut their com
mpany
image, so
o they will use
u an email account asssociated with
w their we
ebsite dom ain. Small and
a new
factories normally use free emaail accountss. Factory ow
wners norm
mally don’t hhave high education
und, so at th
he beginning of their sttartup stage
es, they norrmally don'tt recognize the
backgrou
importan
nce of emaill address an
nd usage.
Some sup
ppliers in Ch
hina use em
mail addressses like stevven@mail.hz.zj.cn. Thiss suggests th
he
companyy has been around
a
for a long time.. In this case
e, hz stand for Hangzhoou city, ZJ stand
s
for
Zhejiang province, CN
C stand forr China. So iif your supp
plier is from Shandong,, Qingdao, they
t
may
use steveen@mail.qd
d.sd.cn. Estaablished com
mpanies will use email addresses like this in China.
C
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Check tthe comp
pany add
dress
You can o
often use th
he companyy address too tell if a sup
pplier is a fa
actory or a ttrading com
mpany.
99% of faactories are located either in rurall areas or in
n the develo
opment zon e, so if their
addresses have villagge, Town, Developmen
D
nt Zone, the
ese are all good
g
signs. H
However, iff it says
building iin the addreess only, the
en they aree trading com
mpanies.
We have stressed th
he risk dealing with Honngkong offsshore companies. If a ccompany is
registered in Hongko
ong, but the
eir operatioon address is in mainlan
nd China onnly, such as
Shenzhen
n, Guangzho
ou, then it is an offsho re companyy.

Call thee phone number
The phon
ne number also
a revealss hidden infformation about a supp
plier. For exxample, big
companiees will havee a lot of exttensions, soo for small buyers,
b
mayybe it wouldd be easier to
t deal
with a supplier of yo
our size.
Some com
mpanies usee same the phone num
mber and fax number. We
W would ssuggest buyyers stay
away from
m them, as they are no
ot even will ing to set up 2 lines, on
ne for telepphone and one
o for
fax. In exttreme case, some “com
mpanies” onnly use mob
bile phone as
a contact iinformation
n, no
landline, no fax. In both
b
cases, you
y often fiind the “com
mpanies” are not comppanies at all, but
individuaals.
If you havve the phon
ne numberss of your supppliers, try to call the number
n
a feew times to
o see if
you can ffind your co
ontact there
e. Many sca mmers use fake phone
e numbers aand they asssume
you won’’t call them.
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P
Part
III:: Dealing
g with Chinese
C
Factorie
F
es

Receivingg painless seervice from a Chinese m
manufacturring partnerr is a massivve task, and
d is far
more diffficult to ach
hieve when carried out remotely and
a with pre
essing time constraintss.
Starting tto manufactture in Chin
na can be m
made a much
h smoother experiencee by remem
mbering to
think abo
out the follo
owing points:
You get w
what you paay for. Facto
ories will soometimes go
o the extra mile with thhe promise of a large
order and
d provide saamples and lots of initiial project work
w
withou
ut payment . Some facttories do
not. Expeect to pay co
ost for samples.
Come to China with your own approved
a
prroduct technical drawings, samplees (if you haave them)
dimensio
ons, colours,, surface fin
nishes, tolerrances, weigghts, materrials, QC critteria all deccided
upon.
Put in thee time. Worrking with a company i n another time
t
zone will
w always aadd an elem
ment of
difficulty and delay thanks
t
to sh
hort workin g hour overrlapping win
ndows. Woorking with a non‐
native En
nglish languaage countryy can magniify this issue
e.
Chinese ffactories will generally ignore all bbut the mosst recent em
mail and wil l not take in
n the bulk
of a long one. Be con
ncise and use as simplee English ass possible.
Pressurin
ng factories with hundrreds of angrry emails is rarely helpfful. Trying tto understand the
issues at hand and working
w
to solve
s
them w
without app
portioning blame
b
or em
motions will result in
a faster p
project completion.
Repeat all importantt points, the
en repeat thhem again and
a send QC and QA too inspect th
hat your
ut into corre
ect action. YYou will be amazed
a
how
w project crritical points can be
words haave been pu
ignored, fforgotten or
o confused..
Many facctories are run
r by illiterrate bosses with a good head for business.
b
Thhis is not intended to
be defam
matory, but should servve as a remi nder that dealing
d
with many Chinnese factorie
es is
dealing w
with people who have no
n formal m
managemen
nt training, and
a little sc hooling. Be
e warned
– appropriate time should
s
be re
eserved for a ‘meeting‐of‐minds’ on
o importannt issues.
Direct communicatio
on with the people in ccharge of th
he Chinese factory
f
will be very rarre. For the
above reaason, an En
nglish speaking sales te am will be a factories main/sole
m
ppoint of con
ntact with
overseas clients. Maake sure you
ur words ar e getting translated prroperly and through to the
people w
who need to hear them.
Be prepared to doub
ble your exp
pected delivvery date. Set
S backs wiill occur, whhether theyy are
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made during the com
mmunicatio
on process, sampling, production
p
or
o shipmen t. Adding a few days
contingen
ncy is not enough. Do not expect miracles an
nd fast delivvery times, eespecially iff you are
working w
with a new manufacturer on a new
w product.
Visit the m
manufacturrer or send someone yyou trust to visit them before
b
any ssubstantial funds
leave you
ur bank acco
ount. The im
mportance oof this step cannot be stressed ennough. Whe
en visiting
a potential supplier, take an intterpreter yoou can trustt. Chinese in
nterpreters can sometiimes be
unwillingg to communicate stron
ng sentimennts and can weaken in the face off an intimidaating
factory boss/team.
ompany in China
C
you can trust to ffollow prod
duction and keep the faactory following
Have a co
your instrructions. It would be great if one sshort clientt visit was enough to ennsure comm
mitment
and etern
nal understaanding. Unffortunately,, if commun
nication bre
eaks down, mistakes in
sampling/production
n can occurr and the whhole projectt can very quickly
q
turn into a rescue
operation
n. More face‐time with
h the manuffacturer willl be the besst way to reesolve issue
es, but
would meean another costly trip
p to China.

Pre
epared by LLevant Exprress Transport
Aug 2011
levant@
@levantexrp
pess.net
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Impo
ortant Links
L

Lebanon
n Governm
ment Autho
orities and Bodies
www.custo
oms.gov.lb
www.portd
debeyrouth.ccom
www.agricculture.gov.lb
b
www.econ
nomy.gov.lb
www.ccib..org.lb
www.iri.orrg.lb

Lebanese
e Customs
Port of Be
eirut
Ministry of Agriculture
Ministry of Economy and
a Trade
Chamber of Commerc
ce and Indusstry
Industrial Research Institute

Embassiies
http://emb
bassy.goabro
oad.com/emb
bassies-of/le banon
http://www
w.fmprc.gov.ccn/eng/wjb/z
zwjg/2490/24
492/t14397.htm

Leban
nese Embasssy in China
Chine
ese Embassyy in Lebanon
n

China Go
overnmentt Authoritiies and Bo
odies
http://english.customs.gov.cn
http://english.mofcom.gov.cn
http://en.n
ndrc.gov.cn
http://english.agri.gov.cn
http://en.ccnta.gov.cn
http://english.gov.cn/lin
nks.htm

China Cus
stoms
Ministry of Commerce
National Development
D
t and Reform
m Commissio
on
Ministry of Agriculture
National Tourism
T
Adm
ministration
Chinese Government
G

Fairs
http://en.cchinafairs.org
g
www.canto
onfair.org
http://www
w.fdi.gov.cn/p
pub/FDI_EN//default.htm



Yiwu Fair in Yiwu
Canton Fa
air in Guangz
zhou
Invest in China
C

